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rack &field
Gabor Simonyi did the usual
season, putting together a
g track team. The cross
try team finished second to

; n the Canada West cor.-
Ice and the track and field

team lost by only two points to
the University of Saskatchewan
in the CWUAA championships.

Losing by two points (108-
106) in a track and field meet is
like losing a basketball game by a
haîf point explained Simonyi,
looking back on the season. The
men had to compete without the

services of two of their top
athletes, Ken Wenman and Iani
Newhouse. It marked the second
consecutive year that the
Huskies had edged out thue Beats
for the conference title. The
women, led by the outstanding
performance of Sue Farley finish-
ed fifth.

Pandas basketbaFH

Rugby
(Coach Tony Bauer

this season with the idea of
promoting the sport of rugby. He

set out did that and a lot more. His teamn

lost the CWUAA title but not
before giving the rest of the
teams a tough battle.

Coach Debbie Shogans
Pandas improved their record
this year losing only to the
Victoria Viettes who went un-
defeated for the second year in a
row in league play.

The Pandas went 16-4
finishing second in the league
and gaining a berth into the
nationals in Calgary. But with
second leading scorer Lori
Chizik not yet recovered f rom an
injury and having io play the
defending national champs, the
Laurentian Vees, the Pandas just
couldn't keep pace.,

They dropped a 88-47 deci-
sion to the Vees who boasted two

national team members and a
third player who was the last cut
on the U.S. national team. The
Pandas lost their second game,
to St. Mary's, 74-56.

Despite the Iopsided scores
the Pandas improved over last
season and Shogan hopes to
keep that improvement *going.
While being overshadowed
offensively by Amanda Holloway
and Chzik, guard Kathy Moore
was named the outstanding
player on both the basketball and
field hockey teams, which she
captained. Moore was also nam-
ed the University's outstanding
female athiete.

Coach Gerry Redmond
resigned following his third year
as coach of the soccer Bears. The
team finished second in' the
CWUAA, for the second year in a
row despite going undefeated
against UBO, Saskatchewan and
Victoria. The team finished with a
conference record of 4 wins, 1
loss and 4 ties. Leading scorers
were Doug Potiuk, John Cox and
Matteo Piscopo.

Soccer

ymnastics
Aberta female gymnasts
in dominated the West this
on and helped guide the

UAA to a national title. Pan-

das Peggy Downton and Wah
King Ng battled each other for
top spot in competitions aIl year
long and the two placed 2nd and
3rd respectively in the CWUAA
finals. Downton went on to finish

2nd in the CWIAU nationals with1

Ng coming in Sth.
The Bears, led by Gord

Osborne finished third overaîl in
the Canada West battie with
Osborne finishinq 2nd overal.
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1. The Stanley Cup is the oldest trophy competed for by professiona[
athietes in North America. True or False. (2pts) False. (2pts>
2. The Detroit Red Wings are second in Stanley Cups won, behind
Montreal. True or False. (3pts)
3. Two players hold the record for most points in one playoff year.
Who are they? (2pts)
4. Which player has scored more overtime goals than anyone else in
the NHL? (3pts)
5. No fourth place team (in the oid 6 team set-up) has ever gone on to
win the Stanley Cup. True or False. (3pts)
6. When the Chicago Black Hawks Iast won the Stanley Cup in 1960-
61, who was their coach? (3pts>
7. How many turnes have the Black Hawks won the Stanley Cup? a) 2 b)
3 c> 4 d) 5 (2pts>
8. Who was the original winner of the Conn Smythe trophy (MVP lit:
playoffs) when it was first awarded in 1964-65? (3pts)
9. Only one player has scored on a penalty shot in Stanley Cup
competition. Who was it? (hint: he played for Minnesota and it
happened in 1968) (3pts>
10. The Conn Smythe trophy has been won three times by players not
on the Stanley Cup wi nning team. Name the players who captured it in
the following years. a) 1965-66 b) 1967-68 c) 1975-76 (3pts)


